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Delta SKY Magazine Reviews ClearOne's Chat 50

ClearOne's award-winning Chat 50 Personal Speaker Phone receives positive review in the April issue of 
Delta SKY Magazine.

SALT LAKE CITY, March 26 /PRNewswire-FirstCall/ -- ClearOne (Nasdaq: CLRO), the leading provider of high performance 
audio conferencing solutions, announced today that their award-winning Chat 50 Personal Speaker Phone will be reviewed in 
the "Got Gadget?" section of the MODE:ROAD feature in the April issue of Delta SKY Magazine. MODE:ROAD is a monthly 
feature of the magazine highlighting products and tips for the business traveler. The Chat 50 is the perfect peripheral for the 
traveling professional seeking high- quality audio for hands-free communication. 

Delta is the world's second largest airline in terms of passengers carried. Delta SKY magazine has the largest inflight audience, 
reaching over 3.7 million readers each month (according to 2007 MRI Syndicated research). Delta SKY magazine is one of the 
most well respected inflight magazines in the world, having won the "Best Inflight Magazine in 2006" by the World Airline 
Entertainment Association.

ClearOne's Chat 50 is the industry's first true business class personal conference phone and connects to a variety of devices 
while providing crystal- clear, hands-free audio communications. The Chat 50 connects to PCs and laptops, telephones, cell 
phones, video conferencing systems, and MP3 players, providing remarkably clear audio in a broad range of environments.

About ClearOne

ClearOne Communications Inc. is a communications solutions company that develops and sells audio conferencing systems 
and related products for audio, video and web conferencing applications. The reliability, flexibility and performance of 
ClearOne's comprehensive solutions create a natural communications environment that saves organizations time and money 
by enabling more effective and efficient communication. For additional information, access www.clearone.com. 
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